Practically to establish that an infection is hospital acquired, SHOW THAT the patient:
1-HAS AN INFECTION, not a simple colonization
2-WAS NOT infected at the time of admission 3-HAD SUFFICIENT TIME to develop infection,
True Infection NOT Colonization
Infection are accompanied by signs and symptoms of infection:
→ fever, malaise → in localized infections: swelling due to inflammation, heat, pain, erythema (tumor, dolor, rubor, calor) Use definitions which establish minimum characteristics for infection 
Rates: Denominators
Number of patients admitted (or discharged) Number of hospital days Number of device days
Hospital wide Rates
Hospital wide nosocomial infection rate /100 Admissions for a given period: month, quarter, year. = Number of nosocomial infections *100
Number of patients admitted In this rate a patient with 2 infections is counted twice Hospital wide patient infected rate /100 Admissions for a given period: month, quarter, year. = Number of patients infected *100
Number of patients admitted In this rate a patient with 2 infections is counted only once
Ward Specific Rates
Rate of infection /1,000 HD = Number of infections *1000 Number of hospital days Rate of Patients infected /1,000 HD = Number of patients infected *1,000 Number of hospital days
Ward
Ward Ward
ICU ICU

Device Specific Rates, Procedure Specific Rates
Surgical Site Infection rate: = Number of surgical site infections *100 Number of patients operated on Ventilator Associated Pneumonia rate: = Number of ventilator associated pneumonia *1,000
Number of patients on ventilator.days
Catheter Related Blood Stream Infection rate: = Number of Catheter related BSI *100 Number of patients on IV line .days
